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The conditions required for isolation of ribosomal particles from guinea·pig epidermis and 
hair-root cells have been studied. Density-gradient patterns of the ribosomes following 
isolation from either tissue under a wide variety of conditions are essentially the same. 
Monomeric ribosomes are the predominant species isolable although polymeric ribosomes 
and subunits can be identified. The density-gradient pattern is not related to runoff during 
preparation. Detergent extraction is required for maximal recovery of particles from 
epidermis or wax-epilated hair roots. Ribosomes can be obtained in relatively high yield from 
latex-epilated hair roots even without detergent. 
The yield of ribosomes from both epidermis and hair roots is greatest in buffers with 
potassium concentrations between 100 and 250 mM. Yield is decreased in buffers with 
magnesium concentrations above 5 mM. Activity in an in vitro amino acid-incorporating 
system is unaffected by potassium concentration and is highest at magnesium concentration 
of 3 mM. Activity of epidermal ribosomes is inhibited by the wax-epilation method while hair 
root-cell ribosomes are equally active following preparation with either latex or wax. The 
isolated ribosomal particles are unstable at 4°C. 
Although several authors have shown that ribo-
somes can be successfully isolated from either 
epidermis or hair-root cells for use in studies of 
protein synthesis, the extraction methods, pre-
parative conditions, and source of tissue have 
varied in each case. Steinert and Rodgers [11 
initially used an homogenate of guinea-pig hair-
root cells to prove that the mechanism of epithelial 
protein synthesis was similar to that in other 
systems. Kumaroo and co-workers [2), working 
with newborn-rat epidermis, successfully isolated 
polyribosomes from a sodium desoxycholate ho-
mogenate, and Argyris and his associates [3) have 
recently defined the distribution, in mouse epider-
mis, of free and membrane-bound ribosomes. Sev-
eral papers [4-6) from our laboratory have dealt 
with the subcellular pathways of protein synthesis 
in epithelial tissue of guinea-pig origin. Since it is 
our belief that a more complete knowledge of the 
normal controls and pathways of protein synthesis 
in epidermis and hair roots will be important as we 
investigate pathologic processes in these tissues, 
we have undertaken a systematic investigation of 
the conditions affecting the isolation and charac-
terization of epidermal ribosomes. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Male, albino, random-strain guinea pigs (150-200 gm; 
2-3 weeks old) were purchased from Elm Farm, Chelms· 
ford, Massachusetts. The epilating agents were either 
Vultex-lOX from General Latex Corporation, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, or a mixture of 4 parts rosin (Fisher 
R-307) and 1 part beeswax (Fisher W26). Ribonuclease-
free, Schwarz-Mann Density Gradient Sucrose was used 
throughout. Sodium desoxycholate was obtained from 
Difco and radioactive amino acids from New England 
Nuclear Corporation (NEC·445, L·amino acid mixture 
U· "C). Purified Escherichia coli ribosomal 16S and 23S 
RNA were obtained from Miles Laboratories. Cyclohexa· 
mide was supplied by Sigma Chemical Company. 80S 
Ribosomal particles from Ehrlich ascites tumor cells were 
the gift of Dr. Edgar Henshaw. All other chemicals were 
of reagent grade. The buffer;; used in this study contained 
10 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.5), sucrose (250 mM), 
mercaptoethanol or dithiothreitol, and varying concen-
trations 'of magnesium and potassium. The hasic buffer 
contained 3 mM magnesium, 10 mM potassium, and 5 m M 
mercaptoethanol. 
isolation of Epithelial Ribosomes 
The guinea pigs were shaven and epilated with either 
latex paint or a rosin-wax mixture as previously reported 
[6]. The epidermis was separated from the dermis by the 
stretch technique and hair roots were harvested from wax 
sheets or latex bands by scraping with a scalpel. The 
tissues were placed immediately into ice-cold buffer and 
all subsequent procedures were carried out at 4°C. Both 
epidermis aDd hair roots were homogenized (Duall glassl 
glass homogenizer) in 5 volumes of the basic buffer in an 
ice bath. Usually 5 to 10 strokes were sufficient to 
adequately disrupt the cells although the keratinized hair 
shafts made the hair· root tissue more difficult to homoge-
nize. The homogenate was centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 
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t5 min in a refrigerated Sorval RC·2 centrifuge 00 remove 
.mbroken cells, nuclei, miwchondria, and debris. The 
-esultant supernatant fraction was layered on 200/,.· 
RNase-free sucrose in an appropriate buffer and cen-
trifuged at 269,000 x g for 60 min in a fixed-angle 65 rotor 
in a refrigerated Beckman L2-65B ultracentrifuge. The 
resulting supernatant fraction was discarded and the 
ribosomal pellet gently resuspended in II size B Dounce 
homogenizer and spun at 1000 rpm for 5 min in a Sorvall 
RC-2 centrifuge. The absorbance at 260 nm of an aliquot 
of the ribosomal suspension was determined. A standard 
curve was used to determine the amount of ribosomes 
obtained per gram (wet weight) of tissue. 
Cell-free Amino Acid Incorporation Studies 
The protein-synthesizing capacity of the ribosomal 
particles isolated under the various conditions defined in 
this report was measured in an amino acid incorporation 
system identical to that we have previously described [5]. 
The incubation mixture contained the high-speed super-
natant fraction from a guinea-pig liver homogenate, ATP 
and an ATP-generating system, and radioactively la-
beled amino acids, in addition to the isolated ribosomes. 
Samples were incubated in air at 37 DC in a shaking water 
bath, and incorporation of the amino acids was quan-
titated in a Packard TriCarb Liquid Scintillation Spec-
trometer following acid precipitatjon and washing. The 
protein contents of the supernatant and particulate 
fractions were determined by the Lowry method [7] and 
RNA contents by the orcinol method [8]. 
Density Gradient Analysis 
For analysis of the ribosomal material isolated from 
epidermis and hair roots, approximately 2 OD •• , units of 
the ribosomal suspension were layered on a 5-ml linear 
density gradient composed of 20-400/" sucrose in buffer of 
ionic composition comparable to that used for extraction. 
The gradients were centrifuged for 50 min in an SW 50.1 
2.0 
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rowr in a Beckman L2-65B centrifuge at 4°C at 50,000 
rpm. 
Preparative density gradients (12 mll were also com-
posed of 20-40% sucrose in buffer. Fifteen to 30 optical 
density units of ribosomal material were applied 00 the 
gradients and the ribosomal components resolved by 
centrifugation at 41,000 x g for 5 hr in an SW 41 rotor in a 
Beckman L2-65B ultracentrifuge. 
The gradients were analyzed at 260 nm through 8 
Beckman DU recording spectrophotometer. 
Measurements of Sedimentation Rates 
The various classes of ribosomal particles were isolated 
from preparative density gradients and dialyzed over-
night at 4°C against the basic buffer. Samples with 
concentrations ranging between 0.01 and 0.1 mg per ml 
were subjected to ultracentrifugation in an Beckman 
Model E analytical ultracentrifuge using ultraviolet op-
tics and a 265-nm source. 
Sedimentation velocities were measured at or near 
20°C and were corrected according 00 the usual relation-
ships for solvent density and viscosity, 
Isolation and Characterization of Epithelial Ribosomal 
RNA 
Ribosomal RNA was extracted from the several classes 
of ribosomal particles isolated from preparative density 
gradients. Monomeric ribosomes and subunits were col-
lected by centrifugation, resuspended in 10 mM 
Tris-HeI, pH 7.5, 3 mM Mg++ buffer containing 1% 
sodium dodecyl sulfate, and the RNA was extracted in 
aqueous phenol using the technique described by Ravel et 
al [9]. The isolated RNA was recentrifuged on a 20-40% 
linear density gradient in the presence of 16S and 238 
marker RNA from E. coli. The sedimentation values of 
the epidermal and hair-root RNA were calculated with 
reference to these standards. 
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FIG. 1. Density-gradient analysis of ribosomes from hair-root cells. Tissue was prepared as described in Materials 
and Methods and gradients were analyzed through a Beckman DU recording spectrophotometer. Absissa ~ increasing 
sucrose density from left to right. 
FIG. 2. Density-gradient pattern of epidermal rihosomes isolated from latex- (left) or wax- (right) epilated guinea pigs. 
Tissues were homogenized in basic buffer. Gradient composition and centrifugation as described in Materials and 
Methods. 
FIG. 3. Density-gradient pattern of Iatex-epilated epidermis homogenized either in basic buffer or in buffer made 
0.5% with resped to sodium desoxycholate. 
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RESULTS 
Density-Gradient Analysis 
The density-gradient patterns of hair-root and 
epidermal ribosomes prepared in the basic buffer 
were essentially equivalent. Figure 1 displays a 
hair-root pattern composed of two slowly sedi-
menting peaks (A, B), followed by a major peak of 
higher 8 value (C) which contains a larger portion 
of the optical density, and several partially re-
solved peaks in the most dense portion of the 
gradient. Although the relative magnitude of the 
first two peaks (A and B) varied, this general 
pattern has been reproduced through the various 
modifications of the procedure described below. 
The components of the first three peaks have 
been identified in several ways. 808 ribosomes 
from Ehrlich ascites tumor cells migrated to a 
position identical to that of the major peak seen in 
both epidermal and hair-root gradients. The sedi-
mentation value of the first peak as determined by 
analytical ultracentrifugation was 388, that of the 
second was 568, and the third varied between 578 
and 668. RNA isolated from the first peak had a 
sedimentation value of 188, that from the second 
peak 288, and that from the third and major peak 
was an equal mixture of 188 and 28S species. 
It is thus apparent that the most slowly sedi-
menting peak in Figure 1 and all subsequent 
figures represents the smaller 408 ribosomal sub-
units, the next peak represents the larger 60S 
subunits, while the major peak contains 80S mono-
meric ribosomes. The several peaks in the more 
dense portion of the gradient are polymeric ribo-
somes with dimers, trimers, and tetramers clearly 
identifiable. 
Effects of Methods of Epilation 
The ribosomal fraction of epidermal tissue ob-
tained from wax-epilated or latex-epilated guinea 
pigs yielded the optical density profiles repro-
duced in Figure 2. Although the two methods of 
epilation produced no significant differences in 
overall density-gradient pattern, there were 
marked differences in yield and activity_ As noted 
in this figure, twice as much ribosomal material 
was isolable from a given weight of latex-epilated 
epidermis as from an equal weight of wax-epilated 
tissue. 
Equival~nt quantities of epiderm~1 riboso~es 
isolated from latex-epilated or wax-epllated gumea 
pigs were analysed in the cell-free protein-sy~­
thesizing system. As also indicated, the specifiC 
activity of the ribosomes was twice as high in the 
latex-epilated as in the wax-treated samples. 
Effect of Detergent Treatment 
In epidermis obtained from either latex-epilated 
or wax-epilated animals, the effect of desoxycho-
late was unambiguous. Table I indicates that the 
yield of ribosomes was significantly increased whell 
desoxycholate was present in the homogenizing 
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buffer. In addition, as can be seen in Table II, the 
specific protein-synthesizing activity ("C amino 
acid incorporated/DO ••• ) of ribosomes isolated in 
the presence of 0.5% desoxycholate was 4 times 
higher than that of ribosomes isolated without the 
detergent. The gradient pattern (Fig. 3) of epider-
mis homogenized in buffer containing 3 mM mag-
nesium and 10 mM potassium without desoxy-
cholate revealed a visible peak of 808 ribosomes 
and some heavier unresolved ribosomal material. 
When desoxycholate was present in the homogeni-
zation buffer at a concentration of 0.25% to 0.5%, 
a recognizable pattern of subunits, monomeric and 
polymeric ribosomes became visible_ The particles 
extracted with desoxycholate were over 4 times 
more active in the in vitro system than those iso-
lated without the detergent. 
The desoxvcholate effects were apparent when 
epidermis fr~m either wax-epilated or latex-epi-
latOO animals was used. The same phenomenon 
was apparent when hair roots obtained by wax 
epilation were studied. As shown in Table I, even 
at a concentration of 0.13% desoxycholate, the 
yield of ribosomes from this tissue was doubled. 
The results from hair roots harvested following 
TABLE 1. Yield of ribosomal material from latex-epilated 
or wax-epilated tissues homogenized either with or 
without sodium desoxycholate (DOC) 
Epidermis Hair roots 
DOC Ep;· DOC Epi-
concen- Yield concen- Yield lation tration (ODuo,~m) lation tration (ODHO!lIrn) method 
'll (w/vl method % (w/v) 
Wax 0.5 16.0 Wax 0.5 17.0 
0.25 11.4 0.25 17.1 
0.13 2.1 0.13 13.5 
0.0 1.0 0.0 7.5 
Latex 0.5 26.0 Latex 0.5 10.6 
0.0 6.5 0.0 19.5 
T ABLElllncorporating capacity in the in vitro system of 
ribosomes isolated /rom latex-epilated or wax-epilated 
animals 
Epidermis Hair roots 
DOC Specific Epi. DOC Specific Epi. C(mcen- activity concen- activ1ty lation tration (cpm/ lation tration (cpm/ 
method % (w/v) ODuo) method % (w/v) OD2• 0 ) 
Latex 0.5 395 Latex 0.5 289 
0.0 llO 0.0 275 
Wax 0.5 172 Wax 0.5 267 
0.0 . 0.0 247 
• The yield of ribosomes obtained from wax-epilated 
epidermis homogenized without DOC was too low for use 
in incorporation studies. 
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latex epilation were quite different. In this case 
the yield of ribosomal material was, in fact, de-
creased in the presence of desoxycholate. 
The detergent treatment of hair roots prepared 
by either wax or latex epilation did not result in any 
change in either specific protein-synthesizing 
activity (Table m or density-gradient profile. 
The Effect of Cations in Extracting Medium 
In addition to the methods of epilation and the 
detergent treatment, a third factor of major impor-
tance in the isolation of active ribosomes is the 
cationic concentration of the extracting medium. 
Potassium concentrations between 10 and 250 mM 
produced no observable differences in gradient 
patterns or in the in vitro incorporating capacity of 
either epidermal or hair-root ribosomes. The yield 
from equal amounts of tissue, however, was twice 
as great in 250 mM as in 10 mM potassium. 
The effect of magnesium on epidermal ribosomes 
is presented in Figures 4 A and B. Magnesium in a 
1 mM concentration yielded a pattern in which the 
subunit concentration was enhanced, at 3 mM 
magnesium the pattern was identical to the gen-
eral pattern described in Figure 1, while at 5 and 10 
mM the pattern in the gradients decreased. A pellet 
of ribosomal aggregates could be identified at the 
bottom of such gradient tubes. 
The hair-root data were similar !Fig. 4C) but 
this tissue seemed to be less sensitive to increased 
magnesium concentrations. At 5 mM the pattern 
and yield were preserved while at 10 mM aggrega-
tion of ribosomal particles was again apparent. 
Etfec ts of Cations on Incorporation Activity 
The activity of the ribosomes prepared in several 
cationic environments is apparent in Figure 5. The 
specific activities of a given amount of ribosomal 
particles from either hair roots or epidermis were 
equivalent if the ribosomes were prepared in the 
presence of potassium at concentrations from 10 
m M to 250 mM. Particles prepared in 3 mM Mg+ + 
are active in the in vitro system but this activity is 
sequentially lost if the particles are prepared at 
concentrations of 5 and 10 mM Mg++. 
the effects of magnesium on sedimentation and 
incorporation activity were influenced by potas-
sium. At potassium concentrations above lao mM 
epidermal ribosomes prepared in 5 m M Mg+ +, 
which would otherwise be inactive and aggregated, 
were active with a density-gradient profile similar 
to that in Figure l. 
Stability of the Isolated Ribosomes 
In a previous report from our laboratory [5] we 
studied the relative incorporation activity of sev-
eral classes of" ribosomes isolated from epidermal 
homogenates. We found that polysomes were twice 
as active in supporting protein synthesis in the in 
vitro svstem as were monosomes or subunits. The 
work ~e are presently reporting involved much 
more detailed analysis of the various ribosomal 
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classes and, therefore, we attempted to confIrm our 
earlier data. Results indicated that the activities of 
the various ribosomal classes were essentially 
equivalent, that is, in vitro incorporation of similar 
magnitude occurred in monomers and polysomes. 
The magnitude of the incorporation was low, 
however, suggesting inactivation of the particles 
'i' 
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FIG. 4. Effect of varying Mg+ + concentration upon 
ribosomes from epidermis and hair·root eells. The tissues 
were homogenized in basic buffer containing the indi-
cated Mg+ + concentrations. A and B ~ epidermal 
ribosomes, C ~ hair root-cell ribosomes. 
FIG. 5. Amino acid-incorporating capacity of hair 
root-cell ribosomes prepared in the basic buffer varying 
eitber Mg'+ (I.e!t) or K + (right) concentrations. The 
incubations were carried out for the times indicated on 
the abscissa. 
FIG. 6. Amino acid-incorporating capacity of epider-
mal ribosomes prepared in the basic buffer and incubated 
in the in vitro system either immediately after prepara· 
tion or after storage for the indicated time periods (hr) at 
4°C or at _20°C. 
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during the prolonged preparative procedures re-
quired for such an experiment. 
That significant inactivation of epidermal ribo-
somes occurs during such studies is apparent from 
the data reproduced in Figure 6. The ribosomal 
pellet isolated from epidermis was resuspended 
and samples were held at either 4°C or - 20°C for 
various time periods prior to analysis in the in vitro 
incorporating system. If frozen at -20°C, epider-
mal ribosomes lost 23% of their incorporating 
activity over a 22-hr period while those that were 
stored at 4°C had lost 71% of their activity by 18 
hr. 
Cyclohexamide Effect 
Since runoff of ribosomes from messenger RNA 
during the relatively prolonged procedures re-
quired for the studies described above could ac-
count for the density-gradient pattern with its 
prominent monomeric ribosomal peak, experi-
ments with cyclohexamide were performed. This 
agent which essentially "freezes" the ribosomal 
profile [10 J was injected via the intracardiac route 
into a guinea pig at a concentration of 100 mg per 
gm body weight. The animal was sacrificed 45 min 
after injection and ribosomes were isolated from 
stretch-separated epidermis. Cyclohexamide-con-
taining buffer (100 mg/ml) was used throughout 
the isolation procedure. The epidermis from a 
second, uninjected animal was stretch separated 
and also placed immediately in basic buffer con-
taining 100 mg/ml cyclohexamide. The samples 
were homogenized and ribosomes isolated and 
analyzed by the usual method. The density-gradi-
ent pattern was identical to that shown in Figure 1. 
DISCUSSION 
Ribosomes isolated from either epidermis or hair 
roots are composed of varying amounts of three 
classes of particles: 408 and 60S subunits, 808 
monomeric ribosomes, and small pol~meric ribo-
somes. The degradative effect of endogenous nu-
cleases apparently limits the yield of polysomes 
which are readily visible in electron micrographs of 
these tissues. The nucleases must be released at a 
very early stage in the isolation of hair roots and 
epidermis since all of our attempts to use inhibitors 
of RNAse activity and obtain yields of active 
polyribosomes have been unsuccessful. The use 
of very young guinea pigs, 2 to 3 weeks old, in 
which the nuclease levels are known to be low [1 J 
has increased the percentage of polymeric ribo-
somes isolated, but the ribosomal population 
varies in a manner similar to that seen in organs 
such as pancreas with high endogenous RNase 
levels. The systematic study we have undertaken 
rules out the possibility that the degraded pat· 
tern is one which results from isolation in an in-
appropriate ionic environment. 
A polysome profile such as that seen in Figure 1, 
in which monomeric ribosomes are the predomi-
nent species, suggests the possibility of rapid 
runoff of ribosomes from messenger RNA. The 
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absence of any change in the gradient pattern of 
ribosomes isolated from epidermis exposed to a 
high concentration of cyclohexamide, either in vivo 
or in vitro, indicates that rapid runoff of ribosomes 
from messenger RNA probably does not occur to 
any great extent in this system. The fact that the 
large amounts of ribonuclease present may cause 
rapid polysomal breakdown before a cyclohexamide 
effect could be seen, makes this conclusion less 
certain. 
In our efforts to determine sedimentation values 
for the ribosomal components of the first three 
peaks of the pattern in Figure 1, we encountered 
significant variability in the S value for the parti-
cles from the major peak. This variability is 
probably due to the fact that fragments of intracel-
lular membranes remain attached to the isolated 
monosomes. The isolation of characterization of 
the RNA from the particles in the three peaks 
becomes, therefore, the most specific method for 
their identification. 
Ribosomes obtained from wax·epilated epider-
mis are much less active in the in vitro incorporat-
ing system than are those isolated from latex-
epilated animals. This loss of activity probably is 
due to heat damage during the preparation and it 
occurs in spite of cooling of the tissue prior to and 
during epilation. Hair-root ribosomes which are 
more deeply embedded in the skin, are not affected 
by the heat generated at the surface during the wax 
epilation so that hair-root ribosomes isolated bv 
either epilation method are equally active. . 
As we have previously reported [5 J, a significant 
portion of the active ribosomes in hair roots and 
epidermis are not free but are bound to the 
membrane or filament svstem of the cells from 
which they can be relea~ed with detergent. The 
most active epidermal ribosomes we have obtained 
are released into buffers containing 0.25-0.50/0 
desoxycholate, while those prepared in the absence 
of detergent are much less active in the in vitro 
system. Desoxycholate also increases the yield of 
ribosomes from hair roots obtained by wax epila-
tion, while hair-root ribosomes from latex-epilated 
animals can be isolated in good yield without 
detergent. The use of detergents actually decreases 
the yield of ribosomes from the latex-epilated hair 
roots since, in this tissue, a precipitate containing 
desoxycholate traps significant amounts of the 
ribosomal material. This precipitate is also present 
in the wax-treated samples but is of smaller size. It 
is known that desoxycholate precipitates in the 
presence of elevated magnesium concentrations, 
and these results may in fact indicate a major 
difference in the composition of hair roots obtained 
by the two methods we have used. 
The effects of ions in the extracting medium 
upon isolation of active epithelial ribosomes paral-
lel those defined in other mammalian tissues [11 J. 
Magnesium concentrations are critical. The epi-
dermal ribosomes rapidly aggregate if the magne-
sium concentration exceeds 3 mM, while ribosomes 
from hair-root cells maintain their structural integ-
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rity when isolated in buffers with magnesium 
concentrations as high as 5 mM. At high concentra-
tions, potassium increased the yield of both hair-
root and epidermal ribosomes and stabilized the 
density-gradient pattern so that active ribosomes 
could be isolated in the presence of elevated 
magnesium concentrations. 
Ribosomes isolated from some mammalian tis-
sues have been shown to retain their activity in in 
vitro incorporating systems after storage at - 20°C 
for several weeks [HI. In contrast, epidermal 
ribosomes stored at -20°C begin to lose activity 
within hours of isolation. This inactivation is a 
temperature-dependent phenomenon and we have 
shown that the loss of amino acid-incorporating 
activity is 2.5 times more rapid at 4 cC than at 
- 20°C. Ribonuclease action could account for 
these results. 
This rapid degradation of ribosomal particles at 
4°C makes impractical, at the present time, stud-
ies required to test the protein synthesizing activ-
ity of monosomes vs polysomes, since we can study 
only material which has lost the majority of its 
incorporating activity. Further progress in this 
area depends upon the development of modified 
techniques for the isolation of epithelial ribosomes. 
Among the possibilities is the use of immunochem-
ical methods to isolate the ribosomal complexes 
which are programmed for synthesis of specific 
epithelial proteins [12J. 
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